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TIIINGS WE WANT TO KNOW?

When that good ohd Sport tht King of If peuce aîîd qurit, giieigîis
Hedjaz is to have a Flag Day? supreutie ini 1t I.,

When we hegin wurk at 10 a.ni. aîîd
quit at 4 p.m. lu save Coke?

Now that we have the girls wh!y a

shouidn't have dances oni the Roof (a
(len instead of Jerks?

Have, the Ccylists thaî wearil "Pt1 k
and carry riding whips any laiîsîi
with the Horst Marines?

If il would out be a conveniente iii
setling accounts if eacli inan could bc
supplied with a few ten shilling notes o
1>ty Day?

If il ks knuwn th.ît RI B have nowgo
a Gollywvog of their own and if there î

a rush at closing Ilote for the pleasure of
seeing her homne?

If it costs I.. 6d. for Breakfast, 2s. 6'd.
for Dinner, is. 3d. for supper, and. 2s. 6d.
for lied, whaîýi kîid of arit1hmetic -ould
you have tu use iu pay tis, amiounlt oi
uf onethdolar a day?,

lIow (ht i'. ;,dtu by tht L di sike flw
th l enfoc d li.lia

If tht -e 1Ciilw1 Staff badge"
cili n01 bc il whcol thuyý ge theri?

If tbl il ili h. to il, Ihe typewCNriÎter
cuvers w tk tilwi 1.1t fil, c Ii 11 ill take
thetaLbIeleg 11exi.tlme?

Who started the bliokin' War?

If a cetini S.Q.M.S. who paid us a
Nit reeotly thouglit lie louked nice and

Lal1ouulaggy " ini fus Civvîes"?

Whether- tht woN .1À. 's who wcLe

îuuud) will htyýde Parlk thw other dlayi
t ealy Lhinik it i, aý mie as it -ounds?

Whn Ili th trea i R I 1- 1.h1 wenî
wihuî is luncih for tht sake of goiog

bIiickberryinkg with a nice youong ladyl?

If a certain S.Q.M.S, will be diiap- , Wýhat .vis the P. Iii;[tuctor think1in1g
pointed that-in spite of bis Maesi uf after no jerks for a coule of wueks
Hland "-thet BuUleiii is stîll rufning, and i hen lie sai "Round the SiL1m1berRe
likely lu o tiugo"

THINGS T HAT NEVER HAPPEN.
Officer (Casua;ttits):. There will be no

more Cards alter 4.30 p.m. (Ther
iso't ! 1)

Ollficer (Records): Put ail your l.edgers
away and taikto1 the Girls for an hour Il
(They do.)

SQMS: If aoy of youme ai
your buttons s1hiaed, let mie have thein,
as 1 fcet like work this mornlng.

Majr t O11ic-r : A\ il is san iltunder
iig ýold in thlis offie in. tht Votr ste
iihai ail tht 1-emlal- stia "re sevdwith

aolle sweterl- fromii tht stores i niy

C'an. *Sldier to Wifty: May 1 have
atuother shilling ortn tilt pay day,
dear? '

S.QM.S. to Staff. Fait in outside the Putier Hlaif (handing him a couple of
offices et 12.30 andi 1 will taite you ail to quidl): " Do you thinit this will be
lunch. enough, dear?"»

Aâre you an l3nthusiast?
IF50O

Get busy with your
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OFFICE WIT.

Captain (angrily): "Buttoll up Utt
coui, Jonts."

J ones, Married (absently>: Yes, iay
dear."

x -x x -_

Bayotiet flghting holds no terror Ior
aeiage tonîmmie who gels shaved by*
Regimieotal Barber.

x x x
Never ndond littie mari,. doli't cry.

Yuju'II get your reward at the end."
_I s'spose su. TIhat's where 1 allus

gits il."
x x x

lI Sport: "Say, old chap, l'Il bat you
Len dollars that there are people wiiu leave
titis earth andi then return to it."

2nd Sport:ý My dear chap, don't be
ridiculus-when you leave this -ear-th you
leave il for good."

lat Spor: *" Weil, what about our
aitmtntlo'tthey conte back t earth Il"

x X x
Thhe Kaiser's telephone No., 2L.
Iittle \'lic's 1 21.

x x x
WIfe : MIy dear, tht doctor says hm 'ni

neeti uf a little change.
Hubby: Then ask hini to give It tu

you. fiels got the lest of mine I
x x x

It's tht war that's ruining the Army,
ait, said an chd regular sergeant. '*Us
having ID enlist ail these 'tee civilians."

x x ><x
Adjt. : Ani why did you fit the sentry

iii thiaý brutal fashion?
h>ti- Savage (pug. ini peace--time>: Weil,

d- guy sas hie challenges me, su h busts
imi ont on the jaw.

x x ><
Mr. Gruunp; O Wife, these lok lite

the biscuits my> mother baketi 20 years
ago.

Mes. Grumnp (greatl>' delîgliteti): I'm su
glati, dear.

Mr, Graup (biting on1e). Anti by
George, i believe tht>' are bte very sme
biscuits.

x x x
Sgt.-Major : What? Fortotten your

peýntu again? What would you thlnk of
a soldier without hi5 gun?

Femrale Clerit: I'd think h. wau an
Officer Il1

x x x
"Ani pra>', Madani, why do you thinie

yourseif enîtiedtu 1 a pension?"
-MNy liusband anti 1 fought ail titrougis

the warl1"
x x x

Beggar: Say, Governor, do you hapiga
t, know of a plot of beer loolcing foWgooti homne?

x x< x
A schoulgiri was sitting wlth lier feet

stretcheti far otit theb aisle, anti was
busily engaged chewing gum, when tihe
teacher espied her-

" Mary!1" caihed the teacher sbarply.
"VYes, ma'aini?"'questions bte pupil.
" Taire that guni out of your moutis,

hand put your feet In."'


